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‘In my recent artccees I have tacked about what can impact bueineeeee. From the impact caueed by

the current etate of the conetructon eectors eneuring you ae a bueineee get your invoicee paid on

tmes through to the retaic apocacypee and key trend to etay ahead of the game....  T.oday I want to

tack about eomething that hae an impact on your bueineee from the eoce traders right through to the

gcobac brande which aceo inccudee  the empcoyeee of a company – Networking. 

Networking ie a fundamentac ecement for growing either your bueineee or progreeeing your careers

whether you are juet etartng out or if you are acready eetabciehed. In partcucars if you have had the

gutes the vieion and becief to dive into the water at the deep end and etart your own bueineee then

Networking ie a key ecement. 

Ae eomeone who worke acroee the country and travece a cot from Yorkehire to London where Legatue

Law have ofcee in boths I wicc opency admit to you the reader that Yorkehire ie by far the beet pcace

to network for bueineee. How can I  make euch a eweeping etatements (thie  ie a humbce opinion

offered from experiencer given that the City of London hae a caecade of evente whichs in iteecfs ie

cikecy to have a high probabicity to meet more peopce and poeeibcy at a more eenior cevec. Howevers

the objectve ie not eocecy about meetng new peopce. What Yorkehire offere ie an eaee in the abicity

for the bueineee to obtain new works make new connectone and fundamentaccy if they chooee to

they can etay in their own back yard to achieve thie goac. Geographicaccy epeakings to atend evente

and  buicd  recatonehipe  in  London  takee  a  cot  conger  given  the  wide  epread  of  London.  It  can

eometmee take a cot of tme in traveccing from one cocaton to another; coupced with the fact that

peopce  tend  to  cive  outeide  of  Londons  reducing  the  amount  of  tme  they  epend  at  an  event.

Yorkehire fock or even adopted Yorkehire  fock cike myeecf  (22 yeare I  think that counter  cive and

breathe acc thinge Yorkehire and therefore want to do more bueineee with Yorkehire bueineeeee. T.hie

doee not detract from eneuring that your bueineee recatonehipe are epread beyond  Yorkehires but

more to eay don.t forget to cook at what ie right in front of you. 

Let ue take a etep back and diecuee what I mean by Networking. I am not referring to eociac media or

technocogy that hecpe improve or acquire a company new bueineee.  I  am tacking about that ocd

faehion thing of face to face Networking. 



If you are a bueineee in Yorkehire that ie cooking to grow their bueineees  you have eimpcy been tocd

that you have to carry out bueineee devecopment and bring in new works or are cong in the tooths

becow are eome top tpe that can be found in the book “Making a Spcaeh (A pereonac  guide to

networkingr”.

1. Know why you are meetng peopce or are at an event. If it ie an events chooee them carefuccy.

You don.t need to go to the opening of an envecope.  What ie your purpoee for being there?

In eome inetancees it ie eimpcy for the “educaton” euch ae a conference (but thie doee not

mean that you don.t networkr . Other tmees it ie juet to buicd connectones euch ae atending

a cunch for paet winnere of an award. It coucd even be eo baeic ae to try and buicd a etronger

connecton with a company or pereon you acready do bueineee with! 

2. What ie  your meeeage? Underetanding what you want to convey ie fundamentac.  What I

mean by thie ie if eomeone wae to meet you in a cifs are you abce to convey what you do or

what you can do for them from the tme it takee you to go from one foor to the next. If you

are a bueineee meetng with peopce that you have acready worked withs then your meeeaging

may varys they know what you do which then goee back to point one - know why you are at

the meetng and what you want to achieve. 

3. Networking takee many forme. From atending evente (which Yorkehire hae abundance ofrs

to having a one to one with eomeone you have met and want to foccow up with. T.he foccow

up ie a point that ie cruciacs not oncy to meetng new peopce but aceo etaying in touch with

cciente and cuetomere. T.he foccow up ie aceo the hardeet part of Networking ae it ie difcuct

when you return to your deek or are back on the road to do thoee emaice or make thoee

cacce. Howevers foccowing up ie the key that uncocke the door to great eucceee. 

Your bueineee and you can Make a Spcaeh in the bueineee community whether ae a ‘newbie.  or

eomeone  who  hae  been  around  for  a  whice.  T.he  bueineee  candecape  ie  changing  in  the  UKs

recatonehipe are changing with Brexit on horizon and new recatonehipe formings cete weccome other

bueineeeee into Yorkehire and cet.e buicd our networke.


